Meeting Announcement

T10 Technical Committee (and friends)

July 16-18, 2019

Hosted by: Seagate Technology
Location: 1280 Disc Drive
Shakopee, MN  55379

Host Contact:  Gerry Houlder (gerry.houlder@seagate.com)

Meeting information: Meetings will be held in the Seagate facility

For meetings in the training room, check in at the front desk. Escort is required inside the facility.
For meetings in the Minnesota room (by the front desk), no check in is necessary.

Seagate provides guest internet access via digitguest SSID.
1) Select digitguest as wireless SSID. You will be directed to a login website.
2) Log in using your email address.
   a) If I pre-registered your email address (I used email addresses from T10 member list and recent T10 meeting attendance) then your access is approved.
   b) If you aren’t pre-registered, then you must register first. Register your email, use Gerry Houlder as your sponsor, and gerry.houlder@seagate.com as my email. The system will send an email to me and I will approve you.

Hotel information: Choose your own. Nearby hotels are

Holiday Inn Express, 4450 12th Ave. East
Hampton Inn, 4175 Dean Lakes Blvd
Americinn, 4100 12th Ave. East
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, 2400 Mystic Lake Blvd, Prior Lake, MN
Many others

Driving Directions from MSP airport:

During 3:00 pm to 6:30 pm busy traffic times, avoid using Hwy 494 between Hwy 35W and Hwy 169. Exit the airport on Hwy 5, going south to Hwy 494. Exit on Hwy 35W south. Exit on Hwy 13 west. Hwy 13 merges into Hwy 169 westbound. Exit on Canterbury Road, turn right. Turn left at first traffic signal (12th Ave). The Shakopee facility is two blocks ahead, on your left.

At other times of day, take whatever route your favorite GPS app recommends.